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MONDAY DEO 28 1903

WflO IS TO BLAME

Over a week ago the Rapid Transit
i

Co itoppcd Its proposed extension on

Beutanla street at the down grado

bo md Miller street going towards

Punchbowl and tho Alapal rise fur

the i along The reason for this stop

par 3 was so wo arc informed becauso

It was found that the grado at this par-

ticular

¬

point was far too low All

work was stopped at thlB section but
pushed on beyond Alapal toward Puna

liou way -

Sinco stopping this work tho Gov ¬

ernment has been called upon to mako

tho grade comformnulc to tho needs of

Rapid Transit Co And why so

It Hie Government then to mako the
rades to suit this corporation at tho

taxpayers expense For years the
rale at this particular spot has been

r t unattended and unnoticed by tho
3 crnment but property holders have

cna forced to go to the expenso of

liking sidewalks and maintaining

urbs as called for by law and nllthis
at tholr own cost and oxponse And

now to havo all this dono away with

at the dictates of a corporation Is to

mposo a fresh hardship upon tbo

roperty holders and taxpayers living

n that public tlirmiglifaro Should

hoy or will they stand up for such

n Imposition It is for hau to pro- -

or yoan uacli u ctohi rrtton of

lunula nd Vuu iwi alrc

have been at every tlmo n rain storm

camo on a regulnr ditch and swamp

hole making tho placo a malaria

breeding place Now they aro work-

ing night and day to put In a storm

sower at Government expense all for

tho benefit of tho same soulless cor-

poration

¬

Peoplo have heretofore

asked for it all to no purpose but
now at tho Instance of tho corpora-

tion

¬

In question we understand Mars

ton Campbell goes Into tho work with

a will and with real and gennlno en

orgy and Interest all It Is said for

tho purpose of accommodating and be-

ing

¬

on tho good side of Lorrln A

Thurston In other words the peoplo

will surely get what they want quick ¬

er If they could only get tho Rapid

Transit tracks to come their way so

It seems by the way this particular
section Is at present receiving atten-

tion

¬

And wholl pay for It all Tho

people to bo sure

EMPLOYED N0N GITIZ8N8

It has just como to our notice that
tho pilots of this port requisitioned

tho Superintendent of Public Works

for a new boat and that the same bo

built right here on the spot so that
they could seo to It and the work bo

under their oyes as It progressed

along We understand that they

recommended the work to be dono by a

certain Mr Johnson a well known ex¬

port boat builder but when it got to

Marston Campbell he had tho work
given to Walker also a boat builder

This giving of tho work may seem to

be all right and looks Innocent enough

but our kick Is yet to follow Mr
Johnson is a resident of over twenty
years in this country has property

interests besides a family is an Amer
ican citizen and employs whites and
natives as his helpers With the other
wc need not say further than that ho

is not yet a citizen and employs noth-

ing

¬

but Japanese helpers How camo
It that Mr Campbell gavo this Job to
a non cltlzen who employs only Japs
as against a citizen who tho pilots

recommended knowing the man and

what he can do well and who employs

other citizens Wo would like to know

what there was In it for him If this
wont jar any American citizen wo

would like to know what will And

this In direct contravention of tho spir-

it

¬

and feeling frequently expressed by

tho last Republican controlled Legisla-

ture

¬

It was a direct slap to tho legis-

lators

TOPICS OF THE DAY

A word to Kuhio Tho people want

apptoprlatlons but thoy also want any

old scheme that will do away with

centralized government a ono man

power and will placo tho control of

public affairs In tho hands of tho peo-

ple

¬

i

Tho filet that a fleet carrying only

3000jnou can produce a food famine in

Honolulu in two weeks shows to what

extremes tho city and tho Island may

bo reduced In caso of war and a siege

It Is highly portlnent to Inquire what

Honolulu would do If ahut out from

communication with tho mainland for

threo or four months Tho oxtromely

wealthy would llvo of course but how

would tho mlddlo and lower classes In

tho flnauclal scalo weather such a con-

tingency

¬

Tho question Is a sorlous

one- - It Is another blessing of an- -

111 v iliOIl

th i Uian a one of tho liveliest

tho mr hnrf of Honolulu have war
d cuu f vf vcnl Planta

tions that went Into dobt two thrco

and four years ago for machinery etc

nso getting out of tho hole and divi ¬

dends are In sight Then public Im-

provements

¬

with tho turning loose of
n million dollars In a short time had

tho effect of restoring confidence and
people whoso money had become ner ¬

vous loosened up Thats It In n

nutshell

If tho County Act is Illegal becauso

It was not properly passed on third
reading how about tho Loan Act

which was passed In precisely the same

way Watch out gentlemen Knock

the County Act on tho third reading

bcoro and you placo tho Loan Act In

tho Bamo JOat and whore will your

public Improvements go Tho signa-

ture

¬

of tho President cuts no figure

whatever In the case as tho Illegality

of tho Act would carry l down In

spite of everything else This is a

warm fire we are playing with

The departure of Admiral Evaufi

fleet will be regretted not alone for
the amount of money It has distributed
in the city but for tho entertainment
it lias afforded In many ways It must
bo said at all hands that for tho num ¬

ber of men It contained there

has been a remarkable absenco nf
disorder Tho men havo been well
behaved and leave Hawaii with a
cloan record and tho best wishes of
tho people at large Admiral Evans
may rest assured that If ho cornea

back again with the same class of men
composing his present fleet tho latch
tlrlngs of Honolulu will bo on tho
outside

Only just recently has tho Island of
NHhau been properly located by Prof
Alexander since he become under Fed-

eral

¬

pay and control And what has
he been doing all these years slnco

the Survey Department was estab-

lished

¬

as a governmental paid bureau

Hes been grafting and living off tho
generosity of tho former hated and
despised Hawaiian Government Such
was tho easy life In the tropics In those
good old days tho days when thoy
grow fat lazy and affluent when ho

and the other missionaries were ruling

In all their glory as well as living off

tho fat that tho land then produced

Now It is a different story

Marston Campbell wants to remain

in oflleo at 250 a month so wo aro

told but wo aro given to -- understand

that his former bluff of resigning or of

being elsewhere employed will not

work Tlmo will soon tell whether

Superintendent of Public Works Hoi

loway will hang on to tho tall of his

nightgown as Cooper did Ho rocont

ly had a petition signed by business

houses as having confidence In his

ability probably because ho was an

easy gamo for them to prey upon

about Vs dozen signatures and flvo

of them were non cltlzens Hos foxy

you bet you but hes easily seen

through Try another trick for the

Campbells aio coming through tho

ryo

A contemporary suggests that Gov-

ernor

¬

Carter and District Attorney

Dreckons arc both creatures of Rooso

to tho next Republican convention

Tho matter Ts ayory small ono tout It

teems to us highly Improper for ap-

pointees

¬

of n rival candldato In the

field for nomination to nccept dclogato

6Ulj3 in a convention niter rnd
BrMona ite both croatuio sot Roose ¬

velts jjenoroMty Thoy a under ob ¬

ligations to him for tho honors on

fcrred upon them and it ennnot bo cx- -

pected that they could do othorwlso

than support him In ordor that Ha ¬

waii may get a free expression In tho

convention In regard to the Presiden ¬

tial nomination men without strings

on them should b csent forward Tho

situation may change In tho conven-

tion
¬

Itself bringing about develop ¬

ments to show that Roosevelt Is not
the man to be desired by Hawaii but
with Roosevelt machinery already dom-

inating
¬

tho Hawaiian delegation It

would bo Impossible to do anything

Bf AUTHOHRY

WATEIt NOTICE

Tn aoorrlnco with Section 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the laws of 1830

All prons holding water privi ¬

leges or thoo paying water rates are
hereby notified that tbo water rate
for the torm ending June SO 1904
will be due and ptrabla at tho of-

fice
¬

of the Honolulu Water Works
on the In day of January 1901

All auch rotes remsiuing unpaid
for fifteen days after thoy are due
will bo subject to an additiocal ten
per cent

All privilege upon which rates
remain unpaid February 15 1901
thirty days after becoming delin-

quent
¬

are liable toTsuspenaiou with-
out

¬

further notice
Rates are payable at the office of

tho Water Work in the basement
of the Oapitol Building

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Works

Honolulu December 19 1903
2690 10
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Telegrame can now bo tont
from Honolulu to any plree
en tbo Inland of Hawaii
Maui Land and iiolokai by

Virata - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 ThatB the
Honolulu Office Time oavod money
tared Minimum ohnrfo 2 per
moxsufte

H0S3LULU 0ICS 52SSOOH HLCC

UPSTAIRS

FOR RENT

Pottages

Moozzm

St03M

On tho prorainea of tho Sanltax
Steam Laundry Co Lid between
South end Queen streets

Tho bulldhmg aro supplied Tvlth
hot and cold water and elootrlc
lifjhti Artesian water Porfeot
sanitation

Tot particulars apply to

HOTFOOT

On tho promise or at the offtso c
J A Haaoou SS tf

A SOTM PROPOSITI

Woll now therao tho

OE 00ESTI0K 1

You know youll ncod Ice yon
know ito a neconaity in hot woathor
Wo beliovo you aro nnzioui to Rot
that ico Tvhioh will give you atii
faction end wed like to supply
you Order from

Tho Qrilia lea Mlo Go

Telephone Old Blue Foot oefH
Box ROA

80GK FOR BALLAST

JYfhito and Bkok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

WVHIEB COEiasCTED

FOR

CORAL SID SOIL M 5218

tiiffr Dump Ocrto furnichod by
the day on Hours Notiuo

H H HITCHCOCK

Office with J M VL 2uarrat Oar
Wright Building iJerolmnt Stt

CMiM GO

Dealers in

lAf

--AJSTID

Oor Merchant Alakea Streets
MAIN 192 MAIN

LiMrnnl

WniQIrttln lrGtlcntMan2rOlans Bpreokols Kim Vlef --Prsrtdent
W M Qimird Bujona Yiou Proaldunt
M H Whitney Jr TreAtarni JsUoartMy
Geo J Bo Aiulltot

BUGAH FACTOEBj

1H3

iLcrDs as tns- -

ITOil EENT OF LEABE

Six Roomed Cottage on King St
next door to Sanitarium Kewalo
Arleuiau water laid Outhouses in
the rear

For termB apply to him personal ¬

ly at the Hrwailan Hardware Ooj
storo

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
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